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CALL FOR HELP TO ýSAVE THE HARVEST
ALL IS NEEDED: LET NONE BIE 1

By HoN. T. A. OREaAn.
Minister of Agriculture.

At the commencement of harvesting
operations throughout Canada, I desire
to urge upon those resideuts in ' town and
cihies who have had experience in tarin
work that they freely offer their serviese
to assist in aucesefuly saving and
housingr the cropa of ail kinde.
Large areas in Western Canada have

suffered very eeverely. Our grain crop
there, wiil, unfortunately, fall beiow that
we b.ad hoped for. However, Eastern
Canada, on the whole, pwrmises te reap
a very excellent crop, and labour must
be forthcorning te take this -off.-
In the recent registration of the man-

andl-woman-power of Ca7-ada aimost
200,000 mnen o! varions age.s, who regis-
tered in Eastern Canada, and who have

ibeen raised on farm8 or had, worked on
faryns expressed thei- willingnes to a-
sist in doing tarin work when necessary.
To those I direct tuîs appeal especially.
With thîs uumlher willing to àhelp, ne
difficulty ishould, be expeSienced in eaving
every 'bit of erop.
Bometimes it is difflcuit te connect up

the man who le wllling te work with the
mari 'who les wiig te engage hira. Those

in towns and cities who have exprg
their willingnese te asist in thia lm
ant work, in this time of national
ean very greatly heip 'by ,aking thE
known loeally that Vhey are avafl
They shouki stick te it, even if tue
pro-ve a little bit hard and discoura
They ehould look upn il a., thêir
tri'bution te the national effort ai
prescrit time, for such it certainly
In the st few months mariy

sands of men have been calledi tron
farina ini Canada, tu ensure that the
dian troopsaet the front woGuld 4i.
reinforced 0to full stren;gth. This.
mraat net oly~ lyse in the niaterial
but the heartbreak of parting witl
son or the brother, who has gone
with millions of other brave men to
preserve tlhe liberty o! the workld.
Any one, te-day .who savez a p,

or 'who lends a hand te help iu ani
le taking a part and helping lu th.
mon struggie. It îs the plain d~u
every one wh >o cen rendei, any assis
lu our harvesting operations to giVE
assistauce and Vo give it willingly
cheerfully.

MANITOBA CALES FOR HELP.
Province has 4,000 Ken Available for

Harvest but ITeeds 5,000 More.
The following report for Manitoba bas

been repelv-ed frei the Winunipeg office of
the Cnada Food Board:

"Raine have caused au increaaed demand
for tarin holp wvhich, up te the prepent, bas
been f alily met. Harvesting is now genenal.
It is .estimnated that 9,000 additlonal men
wlll be required to help ta-rnies te bring
in the crepa, of whleh number one-third will
be precured within - th. province through
re-gular chanue18. Thies,( wIlI be supple-
raented by Harveat Clubs of seventy tewns
and cilles, with a present enrollmeut of
3,000), and by soine 300 boy scoute. The local
squprly etf available farmn he!p la estimated
to h. equiva2'nt le 4,000 nien, leaving 5,00
stlli re-qulred 4fror outside the province,"

A good citizen le known by lhe food he
eats.

<"CITIZEN STOOXINO GANGS
How Storemen of Portage la Prairie

to- Harvest the Crops.
Arrangements have been madle to 1

city hielp agamn tilla year for 1h. 1,
around Portage la Prairie. Tihe schei
put in operation lest year but is now
extendeýd. Froin 700 te l,00 «acrcs oi
were stooked la 1917 by the city
organized under the piau.

All the stores in the city closed at
during Auguet and arrangemeuts wer<
fer men who were willing to~ do se
ready at 5 o'ciock te leave for the 1
fields. Allowing hail mn heur for tl
from the city, tbree hours of dayligl
remined. Frein 250> to M00 men we
every evening and more wl go li
Payinent a year ago was madle lk
farxners at the rate cf 30> cents per
Fammers requiring the assiýstance Mi
Ilciizen stooking gangs " make appi
te the municipal empleyment office.


